IMPERIAL CUSTOM HOMES, INC.
3200 Wellington Court
Suite #115
Raleigh, NC 27615
(919) 872-7878 - office
(919) 872-9406 - fax
IMPCustomHomes@aol.com – email
www.NCHomeBuilder.com - website
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EXTERIOR SELECTIONS

BRICK FOUNDATION
Please go to www.trianglebrick.com
Click on “Product Showroom”
Click on “Sand-faced Brick” (all other products are an upgrade)
Click on the moving squares at the bottom to see a house with this color brick on it.
(This sometimes takes a little while to pull up the photos). When the picture
comes up, there will be a color name at the top of the picture.
We normally use “Bessemer Grey” or “Southampton”

ROOF SHINGLES
Please go to www.atlasroofing.com/shingle_visualizer
Click on “Chalet”
Click on the roof shingle colors and see the selections.
We normally use “Weathered Shake” or “Heatherblend”

STONE VENEER
Please go to www.unitedstoneveneer.com
Under “Our Collections”, click on a style of stone – this will bring up several colors in
that style. You may choose any style and any color of stone (with the exception
of “Riverstone” – this is an upgrade).

SHUTTERS
Please go to www.midamericabuilding.com
Select “Product”
Select “Shutters”
Select “Standard Raised Panel”
View colors.

EXTERIOR PAINT
Please go to a local Duron Paint Store to select your paint colors. You may pick them out
at the store or you can purchase a Duron Swatch Wheel (between $5.00 - $15.00). We
will buy it back from you later if you wish. I suggest getting a swatch book so that you
can take it with you so that you can match it up with your stone veneer and for future
interior selections. Duron does have a website, but I suggest looking at the actual
swatches in your hands so you can see what the paint really looks like without being
digitally enhanced, as it is on the internet.
Please select the following exterior colors at this time and provide me with the paint color
name and code number:
1)
2)
3)

Main color (whole house color)
Accent color - if you want an accent color on your gables (the triangle peaks)
Trim color – (this color is usually a shade of white and is used on all the house
trim and exterior doors, with the exception of the front door. Our most
popular trim colors are:
•
•

For an off-white color: Duron SW 6154 Nacre
For a cream color: Duron SW 6133 Muslin

FRONT DOOR
Please review the attached booklet for your front door selection. You may choose any
highlighted front door. You will receive standard three-panel sidelights and transom
(overhead) windows, if they apply to your house layout. You may upgrade any front
door, sidelights or transoms if you wish. You will be responsible for the difference
between the standard door/sidelights/transom and the upgraded door/sidelights/transom.

FRONT DOOR COLOR
Color: Please decide if you would like to stain your front door or you may choose a paint
color if you would like to have it painted. If you choose to stain your front door, you can
select your stain color from the attached sheet below. The most popular front door stain
color is “Walnut”.

GARAGE DOORS
Please review the following garage door window selections. You may choose any
highlighted window pattern. The actual garage door will look like the garage door shown
below, but will have the window pattern that you select.

